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Henry Wallate Says Iowa Tiller t
Soil fs Made FioRptrou? by

Children'! Effoits. !

E. J. M'VAMN OF OMAHA ON STAND

traffic Manage r Shows Omaha Ter-

minal Lands Were Undervalued.

EDITOR WANTS PATES KEPT LOW

Pes Moines Man c hews the Conse-

quences Without Live Stock.

CITY KOT EREtEtiKiiD TO COUNIRY

lletlred Farmer t.oc to Live In

Uhi llvrana Hn)i Hate l.mm
lH anil He Mnst lllro

I.Mlior.

CHICAGO. Oct. -- Kebatlng 3 p'uo-lice- d

by the carrier and slilpp re prior to
iwot and ire passage f the Hepburn ai, .

was the principal theme of discussion SO: Yecetc. .".1: Majorl. I'O; Casa-th- e

afternoon session of the western uiUclotu. Islund uf iKiiiiu. 12; Anialfl, 10;
hiiarlng todn.v before the Interntate Com-- j Ilreina. 7; Madonna tirazle, Mlnorl, 4;

inerre comnilss:on. At one time the cross-- I Lacco Aint-na- . 3; Monte Corvlno, Torre
which In th morning had IjpI Crcco. 1 tutal IV.

bear! coneernel with the burden of work j Thousands of persons are homeless anil
b)rn by farmer boya In Iowa, veered the most uerloiis problem now Is to pro-,roii- ni

to a iipuclflc demand for the names I x ,,. Ou-s- e w ith hiipIkt. food and drink-o- f.

fallway offlolala and ahlppera con- -
K water. The movement uf atippllet is

tned In rettatlnn. before of which .iirfienlt because In many places the roads
the witness. V. P. Trlckett of havu bpen wn,i,ed out and made Imnns- -

ad ht had persona! knowledge.
Attorneys for tha shlppera protested th.it

the desired Information waa not material, sea.
that the commission In a number of caaea
waa Informed of the practice of rebating,
but the counsel for the rallroada stuck to the
his quest'"". The tense situation was re-

lieved when the witness dodged the Issue the
by declining to give the names.

AleVanm Called tu Htm nit.
Shortly before adjournment. K. J.

manager of the traffio bureiiu of
the Omilit Commercial club, was called
to the. etand. After detailing hla railroad
eiperlence. wlilch began in lSf. Mr. n to

faid that he had heard the testi-
mony of F. V. Ward, general manager of
the Chloago. Burlington A. Qulncy rail-

road,, who, be said, placed the reproduc-
tion value of the lands owned by the rail
road at SIM.'1."". of

"I paid pRrtlcular attention to hla tea-- ,
(

'"" .v...--..- -.. --
i

of the Omaha, terminal lands ot the road
hlch he plared. I think, a

aald Mr. McV'anti I have investigated ,

i.i.t have found that the aaeewment on
the Burlington road on the Omaha, ter-

minal lands tills year waa tUl.M."
The testimony ot Mr. McVann slopped at.

this point by the of the hear-
ing until tomorrow morning, when he la

expected to resume the aland,
cause at the labor of.. lh farmers" crul- -

. - ..-'. , ' j
- farmer Io a Urine: rroierllr
"Iowa la In aifrlcilture

a the burden of the testimony
Klven tcnlay before the Interstate Com-

merce commission by Henry C. Walace,
farmer and editor of 1'es Muiuea. In the
hearing ot the proposed freight rate ad-

vance.
'rawing a atrlklng picture of the Iowa It

farmer vied in cheap clothes, onlng an a
automobile and aided by the labor ot til

Mr. Wallace detailed statistic
ot Uu grain vrops ot the stale, concluding
uifli atipparent loss luva to the renter of a
ltiO-a- Iowa form of HO0

yearly.
The apparent lose, the witness explained,

waa overcome by the labor ot the farm
bos, who take the place ot a hired man

a aoon as they are 16 yeara old. On
he admitted that ha bad token

'no acount of the live stock, cattle, horses,
beep and hog, nor of milk nor eggs In lilt

tabulation ot the return on Iowa farm
lands.

The morning aeseton throughout was' pun-

ctuated with cone an I reference to lowa'a
children, and toward the lime of adjourn-me- n

Commissioner Clark observed, "then
a childless farmer In Iowa would be a
bankrupt." -

"Not exactly," replied Mr. Wallace, "but
b would have to work mighty hard to
keep from It."

Live Mtm'k ."lot laeladed.
On cross examination Mr. Wullaoa de-

clared that bis fliturea In grain Included
what waa ehlpied and what waa fed to
tliv llvo stock, and said lit: bud not sought
to show that renting farmers operate tbWr
holdings at a loss.

"What waa )our purpose, then. In giving
thooe flK'irea?" asked Attorney J. H.
Payne. general counsel of the Chicago
Hi rat Wostern railroad,

"1 antrd to show actual conditions and
what we might expect If live stock raising
was replied the witness.

You have named wheat, corn and other
things produced by Iowa farmer," said
Attorney Payne, "did you eer hear ot
Iowa farmers raising cattle, sheep, hogs,
eggs or milk?"

"Yee." wa the reply
'la thur a farmer in Iowa alio does

not derive revenue from live stock or any
of the Heme omitted from your list?"

"No. they are galnluK something from
lUoee IIuDkcS." replied the wltneas, adding
tUHt his ngures Included the gruln fed
as wll aa that shipped and sold. The q'.ies-lion- s

than turned on the value of land in
Jo and the witness said that he id

lb farmers were more prosperous
tluW IIKII before.

Laatl sines lirraiM.
Mr. Waimi also assented to the state-inr-

"iliut m.ney wan now being seni
I from luwa for in eMiiKiit. wuereas it

loitutMlv aae being tKrrowe4t Uy Iowa
I.iiiiui. on lite land valuation, Mr. Wal- -
1jv iiiJ

1 m,ic the lanJ value at T0 aa aero
in IWi, i.d ii has uicrra?t-.- i $10 au acre
urn j!4r since and hi livj was worth t'.U

ar, ace. acioidin lo in cMimate."
i 'oiiiinusloner l aoc interposed. sa Ing:

II U undisputed l.eru that the Iowa1
f.iruitr is selling aions pretty well."

" i o wnat Uo you uttrlbuie the prosperity
'i.f ii. litimeis" aaked Attorney Payne.

' li, childitit hate worked for bun," was
11. e ivpl .

'Ji.14 Juwa a record as a child raiser?"
Unril the attorne.

Awl vXLi ptioiml." w as tha anaaer.
on. nil-- - r us Wed if a farm man- -

ftS'U s i. company would return
an .!! Iiiteiisi in ..,,ck or bonds and '

y-- WniU.e 1,,-it- d tliat lie d:d nol b- - !

o i o.',,l
'1 ti tl.at in ins opinion U.e

iCtajliiiued od 1'ata Two.)
t
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Visits Scene

aljivtiara.

esm!natlap,

Minneapolis.

adjournment

'prosperous

approxlmtely

dlfcouratced."

of Disaster
' of Persons Are Homeless
j Two Hundred Are

Send.

NAPLES, tict. King Vlt lor Eman- -

nel arrival hpee unannounced today. HI

jiomlni; nut wholly unexpected, how- -

;fvtr, for hi" subjects have learned thai
i uhetccer tlert Is widespread suffering

hl mnjesty If sine to be found svrntia-- I

thilna with Hie afflicted and directing
the v hi It of relief.

The populace arilaimed the king wi;h
jMilil emhusinim. To their welcome he

replied :

Mv heart was tomiird by the siif--

feting of the people that t was unable
l" r'",i"t ,I,1,,u1-- l" "''"l'e ll,eh
fori line and so started cm a visit to the
l" astii t (I region."

KJnt; Virtor L'nianucl was ai rompanic--
by his flirt able lorn ral ISrusatl: d- -I

ittt in I GuieM and Count Mattluln-Pas- -

ji sllnl. inliii.-nr- of the royal household.
The autnoiitics were able today to j

make a more definite estimate of the
i'huk'iI by the cyclone, tidal

naxe ami aciompanviiiK eruptions of
Mi tint Vrsmina and .Mount Kpomeo. j

Known ihatlis arc reported as follows:

sable. Fortunately most ot t lie towns re-

quiring aid can he approached from the

Admiral Lconai ill, the minister of ma-
rine, had a narrow escape from death on

Island of Ischla today. In attempt-
ing to get a close view of the effect of

eruption from Mount Kpomeo he ap-
proached too close to the bed of the vol-

canic stream and sank to his waist In
mud. By a lucky chance Mm plight waa
quickly discovered by a group t sol-
diers who hurried to his rescue. Although
plastered with mud the minister refused

abandon his tour of inspection and re-

peatedly said to the soldiers:
"Iiook out for the Others. Von'i mind

me."
ROME, Oct. 26. Minister of Public

Works h'acchl, who Is visiting the scene
Monday's storm In 'the vicinity of the

Bay of Naples and the Gulf of Salerno,
today telegraphed Premier I.uazattl that
two-thir- f the vin. r..
destroyed and that many persons were,e n,mateg ,h tmVMtlia at m
Ick of fresh water la causing much
suffering.

High Office for
Colored Man

W. IL Lewis of Boston to Be Ap-

pointed Assistant Attorney Gen-

eral of United States.

WASHINUTON, Oct. Taft,
was stated today, has decided to appoint
colored man to the hlgheot office In an

executive branch of the government ever
held by a member of that race. William
H. Lewis, at present an assistant district
attorney at Boston, Is to be made an as-
sistant attorney general of the United
States. -

Tho appointment has been agreed upon
by the president and Attorney General
Wlckersham.

Lewis Is a graduate of Amherst and Har-
vard and played on the Harvard foot ball
team as center rush. The appointment of
Ideals Is In line with President Taft'g pol-
icy of recognizing negroes In the govern-
ment service, but taking these appoint-
ments as far as possible out of southern
.Hates where friction has been cauued In
tbe paat by colored federal officeholders

BOSTON, Oct. 11. Lewis, who
Is President Taft s choice for assistant

general, Is In charge of the natu- -
riMlziulon cases for the I'nlted States at--
attomey for the Massachusetts district.

Mr. Lewis was born at Portsmouth, Va,
He served one year in the lower branch
of the Massachusetts house. He Is 41 yeara
old. married and lives In Cambridge.

GOLD COMING FROM"ALASKA

iteamer t raatllla Rrtnara Qaartrr
Million and TSro More Khlns

Are on Way.

SKA1TI.K. Wash., Oct. X. The steamer
I nia til la arrived from Nome today with
uOO passengers and 50.000 In bullion and
was closely followed by the steamships
Victoria and Northwestern, each earning
gold.

The exodus from Nome marks the end of
the romantic period of the famous gold
ramp's history. The camp has yielded
$Kia0,0od in gold and will produce much
more than that In the future, but' the rich
dirt that could be worked by hand bas
been washed and the mining henceforth
will be done by dredges owned by large
corporations.

"Take me to tb best hotel in town," com-
manded a enerahle gentleman, Ho might
be catalogued an where in the early
eighties, aj be addressed a hack driver on
th I'niou station viaduct. The man In
keaxch of a hotel had Just alighted from a
Pullman attached to an east-boun- d Union
raclfic train.

right, jump in. t ncie. said the
hack driver l Tenth street the vehicle)
rumbled, and then over to ;outh Thirteenth I

atreet, where in front tt a house la w hirh
la the rule, I

the driver unoiaded hi paasmgex.
The visitor riveted close foous upon the

front of the bouse for a moment, remark-
ing to the wailing driver:

"Is this the best hotel In Omaha?" j
"Well, uncle. Ii is one vf trie beat." the

Jehu answered .

"I e heard ato..l a buU-- railed the Pax- -

Omaha . Daily Bee
AERONAUTS SAFE: i

SET NEW RECORD!

Hawley and Post Landed with the
Balloon America in Quebec

Last Wednesday.

TWO MESSAGES ARE RECEIVED

World's Mark for Sensational Flight;
is Established.

FLY THIRTEEN HUNDRED MILES

Big Preparations for Search Are

Ended by Telegrams.

AVIATORS ASSERT "BOTH WELL"

Bnlloon Started from M. I.oaia In

laternatlonal Contest on Vlondaj,
October IT Others All He.

ported,

NEW VORK, Oct. 26. Alitn P.. Hawley
and Augustus Post, the aeronauts of the
bnlloon America II. for whom the eearch
had been prosecuted in the Canadian wlhla
are safe and have established a new- -

world's record for sustained flight. They
traveled approximately l.JiO miles and came
to earth In Cliicoutimt county? tJucbec, on
Wednesdav, last, but were not heard from
until today when telegrams sent from Ht.
Ambrolse, Quebec, reached New Vork.

The balloonist started from St.
witli nine other contestants In the Interna-
tional contest on Monday, October 17. The
other balloons have been reported.

Two meeagea from Hawley and Post
were received In New York enrly tonight.
One waa to William Hawley, brother of the
aeronaut; the other to Samuel F. Perkins,
pllof of the balloon Imsseldorf II, which
until tonight had been considered the
winner. The messge to Mr. Hawley read:

"Landed In wilderness week ago, fifty
miles north of Chlcoutiml. Both well.
Alan."

The Perkins message ran
"Landed Parlbonka river, north Lake

Chllogana nineteenth. All well. Returning.
Hawley, Post."

With receipt of the news there ended a
search which had come to be regarded by
many as almost hopeless and In which the
governments of this country and Canada
were Indirect participants.

In addition to emissaries sent by the
Aero club of St. Louis, the Aero Club ot
America and by William Hawley, the
I'nlted 8tates revenue cutter service, the
signal corps of the army, the Hudson Bay
company and other agenta were conducting
the search, scouting the Ureat Lakes and
making preparations for scouring the al-

most Impenetrable Canadian forests. Clif-
ford U. Harmon, the wealthy amateur
aeuronaut and aviator of New York, had
offered 91.410 to anyone finding Hawley
ami Pout, dead or alive, and this sum had
be4m1 inrrcased fimlght try subscription to
more tiutn COO". At the International
aviation meet at Betmont ' park, ' nearly
12.000 was subscribed among the aviators
this afternoon, headed by $600 pledgred by
Glenn II. Curtlsa.

Young Perkins, who accompanied Lieu-
tenant Hans Gerlcke In the DusseJdorf,
conceded Immediately he received the tele-
gram from Hawley and Poet' that he bad
the German had lost, first place to the
New Yorkers. Perkins had estimated the
distance traveled by the Dusseldorf at
1.210 miles. He was overjoyed at hearing
from his long lost rivals and quickly
telegraphed to St. Altibrolse with Instruc-
tions to forward the following message of
congratulations to Hawley and Post:

"Indications are that you have broken
the world's record for sustained flight In
a balloon. Please accept my slneereat

on your success. You are the
only onea X would be glad to see win out-

side myself. I know from my own ex-

periences what you must have risked to
make such a trip."

EVERGLADES ARE INUNDATED

Many Square Miles Swept by Tidal
Wave and at Least Twentr

Are Drowned.

TAMPA, Fla.. Oct. 26. Further details
today of last week's hurricane ravages In
a portion of the Everglade and "Ten
Thousand Islands" section of southern
Florida Indicate that many square ml lea
were Inundated by a tidal wave of tre
mendous force. The captain ot the fcher- - i

gladea schooner Eureka said that the tide
during one period of the atorm rose twelve
feet In one hour. There are no new figures
here on the number of dead, which Is said
to be at least twenty.

LAFOLLETTE ON HIS WAY HOME

WUrMlll Senator Completely He-fro- m

cover Reerat Operatloa
for Gallstones.

ROCHESTER, Minn., Oct. 36. Bwnator
and Mrs. Robert LaFollette left Rochester
today for Madison, Win., tl.elr home.
Senator LaFollette has completely recovered
from his recent operation for gall stonss.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 26. Letters received
today from the bedside of "enator Elklns
In West Virginia reported denlded Improve-
ment In the senator's condition.

and the Pax ton waa quickly covered.
The tare waa paid, and the driver went

his way.
"Well, here's Mr. Kitchen," everybody

around tbe hotel lobby exclaimed in con-

cert, as tbe man who founded tbe Paxtun
bote! --Charlas W. ltbn strode majesti-
cally across tbo Ule flour and. reaching: the
ciera aeaa. inquired. -- v cere is ttaiph."

Charles W. Kitchen was for many yeara
a resident of Omaha. He now resides la
aVattle, living In retirement. Ur , usually
returea to Omaha about onoe a year to
renew did aequalntanco&bip and iall lus
son. Ralph, of tbe Paxton. It la one of his
hbbea to kp his earning secret eo that
be may surprise bis eon. Despite bta aS- -

vanced age. re Is quite a Joaer. and the
back driv er episode le merely a aampke of
the way Chariest W. Kitchen e.x tracts
amusement from life. Many eld frieuds

Hackman Takes Aged
Joker to Wrong Hostelry

Ion." th :hilor ' i,d I lliave I'll called on Mm ai the Paxion Wednesday
eel cm le tk me there " and be will remain se eral davi. H4 ue

Fo th diMaoco beteeen the dellar-an- d a clarea himself highly pleased at tbe apiut-quarU'- X

hou on Thirteenth street j did grow 16 Oauaba is making.

Playing "Grown-Ups- "

I
can't wear --this

old

From the Chicago Evening Post.

BRILLIANT WEDDINGS

Miss Era Smith and Captain A. La
Rue Christie Have

LANE IS FORMED BY SWORDS

MIbb Marlon Haller Weds Frederic W.

Thomas Amid Wealth of Flowers
Which Decorate Llnluaer

Art fcnllery.

Omaha last niahl saw two weddinca ot
BUCh brilliant character that never before
In the city's history Jiavo two like nup- -

tials. taken pUc.-'- t .sttiglj:enlna ...

At Trinity cathedral Miss Eva Smith,
daughter of Brigadier-Uener- and Mrs.
Frederick A.. Smith, became the bride of
Captain A. La Rue Christie, V. P. A., the
ceremony being performed by Very Rev.
G. A. Beechcr, dean of tbe cathedral and
bishop-ele- ct of the Missionary District of
Kearney.

In the Llnlnger Art Gallery contiguous
with and a part of the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Louis Haller, their daughter,
Miss Marion Haller, was married to Mr.
Frederic Wagner Thomas, Rt. Rev. A. L.
Williams, bishop of the Diocese of Ne-

braska, reading the marriage lines. Both
ceremonies were witnessed by hundreds
of the most prominent and fashionable
folk of Omaha.

Mlsa Smith's was a military wedding,
with gold lace and Infantry blue furnish-
ing notea of colpr. The ceremony waa a
brilliant spectacle, the first large "military
wedding" Omaha has known for aome
time.

Miss Haller's wedding had for Its back-
ground the most remarkable private col-

lection of paintings In the' west and the
ceremony waa witnessed by members of
the city's oldest and most representative
families, of whom some present had been
Intimates In his lifetime of the bride's
revered grandfather, George W. Llnlnger.

The Thomae-Hall- er Ceremony.
The nuptials of Miss Haller and Mr.

Thomas were solemnised under a canopy
of green In the west end of the Llnlnger
gallery. The wedding party entered the
gallery at the east door after the bridal
procession had marched down the great
atalrcase In, the front hall of the Haller
residence, a stringed oivhe.atra playing
tha T .vhdnm'in" a . Vi Tin HlT..
W1mm Augt,n Ty( neM)fr Burt WatJ
ilea of Nellgh and Clement Waldron,
marched first. Next came the brides-
maids, Miss Florence Power and Miss Ag-
nes Burkley, who entered the front draw-
ing, room, one by one, and then walked
through this and tbe rear drawing room
to the door of the gallery which Ilea di
rectly west of these rooms. The maid of
honor followed, and last came Miss Haller,
who was escorted by her father. The
proceaslon passed to the west end of the
gallery

In the drawing room a lane waa formed
j for the procession by six young women

standing at Intervals and holdfrrr r'bbonj.
Jean Cudaliy, Gladys Peters, Hilda Ham-Jea- n

Cudahy, Gladys Peters, Hilda Mam-me- r.

Ruth Harding and Edith Patrick.
In the gallery tbe continuation of thla

lane waa beautifully defined by pedea-tal-a

of greenery connected by ropes of flow- -
i ers. From the green canopy above hung
j flowers tied with chiffon, and from the
i Kaila smiled down faces pulnted by the

foremost artists of Europe and America.
The groom and his best nmn, MacNillan

Harding, entered the gallery from the con-
servatory, which adjoins at the south.
Bishop William stood with his back to the
west wall of the gallery, and the members
of the wedding party ranged themselves in
semi-circl- e around the brtual couple.

Uride downed In White; Salfn.
The bride wore a gown ot white sella,

with a square train and overdrape of anti-
que Spanish lace, an heirloom. Tbe gown'a
trimmings were of pearl and Miss Haller's
veil waa held back from the face by a
coronet of real pearls. She carried a shower
boquet of Ulles of tbe valley and orchids.

'Continued on Second Page )

is Not the Game it Used to Be

VXSS

Shocks!
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Roosevelt Takes
Hand in Campaign

in Michigan
Colonel Writes Letter Endorsing Can-

didacy of Chase S. Osborn, Re-

publican, for Governor.

DETROIT, Mich., Oct. 26. Thf odore
Roosevelt's Influence was thrown lnt the
political campaign In Michigan today
through the publication by tbe state com-

mittee of a telegram trora the former
president lo former Governor Curtis Guild.
Jr... ot Maasaohuaejts. .who.. Jnada . several
addresses In Michigan laal week. '

Colonel Roosevelt's tclegTam says he
understands that .In. Michigan the progres-slve- s

won a clear-cu-t victory and he en-

dorses the candidacy ot Chase fi. Osborn
for governor and Charles E. Townsend for
United States senator. Mr. Osborn is
characterlred In the telegram aa a

and a singularly able and honest
man, and Mr. Townsend as having done
excellent work for railroad rate legislation
when he became Joint author with Mr.
Each of the first railroad rate bill while
Colonel Roosevelt was In the White House.

"Mr. Osborn," pays the telegram, "Is a
man like Stlmson of New York, who will
clean the house from, cellar to garrat, driv-
ing every wrongdoer from office."

Colonel Roosevelt expressed regTet that
he Is unable to taae part In the Michigan
campaign for the benefit of the republican
ticket.

DR. CRIPPEN APPEALS CASE

Convicted Murderer Derides on This
ten After Conference with

. Ills Solicitor.

LONDON. Oct. 2. Counsel for Dr. Haw-
ley H. Crippen, who was sentenced to
death October 22 for the murder of his
wife, has decided to appeal tbe case. This
determination was announced at the con-

clusion of a long conference between Crip-
pen and Arthur Newton, one of his law-
yers. At this conference Crippen appeared
to be quite cheerful and expressed great
satisfaction that Mlsa Leneve had been ac-

quitted.

COTTON MARKET SELLS OFF

Mare Than Half of Taeaisr's Bll
Advance la Valnos la

Loot.

NEW YORK", Oct. M More than half
of yesterday's big advance waa lost hi
the cotton market today. The mat ket
opened at an advanoe of S'tf point this
morning, but quickly weakened and closed
easy at a net decline of from X to HI

points, with January cotton selling at
14.19a. or $1.54 per bale under the closing
flgurea of Tuesday.

Coaclnalve Vnleas a Forgery.
Beatrice Express.

Units Mr. Hitchcock can prove the
letter waa a forgery it would seem he la
up against It, and In pretty much the same
position In which Regent Goold found him-
self a few yeara ago, when the World-Heral- d

forced him from the republican
ticket for precisely the same reason Mr.
Howard calls on Mr. Hitchcock to with-
draw at this time.

Klrda rvni Homo ta Boost
York Times.

Edgar Foaard seem to have it onto Mr.
Hitchcock. He has published a letter from
Mr. Hitchcock to State Treaaurer Hartley,
In which the Omaha editor aak for exten-
sion of time on $1,000. The proof Is conclu-
sive that Mr. Howard's charges are true-M- r

HlUshcock did have the tainted money.
Ho cajinot deuy tbe fact. Perhapa he can
explain it, but tbe fact remains that no
explanation from Mr. Ooold would satisfy
Mr. Hitchcock. There was nothing for It
except that Mr. Goold shuuld get off tbe

' ticket or be forced off by the republican
I state committee. Now the birds have come

home to roost and it 1 up to the demo- -
candidate for Untied State senator

to give them a roosUog place. Of coure
, It la nwt materia! to us whether h mt

STATE WELCOMES BOOSTERS

Crowds Ar Out Wherever Trade Ex
cursionists Appear.

CHILDREN GIVEN SOUVENIRS

Bella Are Scot to Kindergarten
Schools, aa l.lttle Oaea Are I ble

to Reach Train Through
tho II Bare Crowds.

I

PO.NCA, Neb.. Oct. 2 (Special Tele-
gram.) Over 100 miles of new road the
Omaha trade excursion moved during this
afternoon, being met. by old friends and
malflng hew ftnes"."-- Scores of prosperous
Indian merchants from the Winnebago and
Omaha reservations met the party and ex-

changed greetings; Winnebago sqaws
wrapped in Scotch plaid shawls predomi-
nated at Walthlll and Winnebago.

IHomer was made Just before the train
pulled on the lines ot tiie Omaha road,
where It traveled to Newcastle and the
new t6wns above.

Back to Ponca at 7;30, the party marched
up tho streets carrying the red fire torches
after which the moving picture show waa
put on. During the dsy tho trade excur-
sionists had an opportunity to talk things
over, and among other activities was the
signing ot a petition by tne eighty men
asking the executive committee of the club
to take Immedlato action on the matter of
quarters.

After meeting Omaha's friends In Ne
braska, It was the universal opinion of the
trade excursionists that the prcaent rooms
of the club are entirely Inadequate and no
auch rooms as any member would care to
show a customer, and. In fact, very far
from being up to the Omaha standard. The
fact that the traffic bureau, the publicity
bureau end general office are cramped Into
small spaces was a matter of regret wired
to the executive committee by the men who
have put up the money to make one of the
most Important trade excursions In the his-
tory of the thirty-seve- n made by Omahana.

Another paper circulated through' the
train showed the spirit of Oniaht. While
Omaha has as good a candy factory as any
city In the world, It has been a matter of
comment that Omaha merchants did not
patronize home factories, and every man
on the train signed up for an order ot
D. J. O'Brien Candy, which la a protest
against the short-sighte- d policy of retailers
wha do not sell Omaha goods and push
Ibem.

hay Bra-la- s al Stanton.
WINNEBAGO. Neb., Oct. -t Special

Telegram.) "Wlllkonimen! WiUkommen!"
shouted JU0 school children at Bianlon this
morning before all the Omahana were up,
tor It was not quit 7 o'clock. Stanton
had prepared to wake up Omaha and not
permit the city folka to awaken the little
city with their siren whistle. A new fire
bell had been received a few days ago and

(Continued on Second Page.)

the lcket or not.. In fact It might be
better for the republican party and the
state for him lo remain as ihe opposing
candidate. With this evidence hanging
over him It is not thinkable that the honest
and true people of Nebraska, of both
parties, would elect such a man to a high
and responsible office against a man who
haa had experience and Is blameless. In
Justice to the honest voters of his own
party Mr. Hitchcock should give place to
aome mail who haa a clean record. That
party baa auch men, and men of ability.
Hy sticking to his chance ho becomea a
leech upon hla party and a millstone about
its neck.

The tbarsrea and the Proof,
Wahoo Wasp.

Mr. Bryan told the people about Hitch-
cock being unfair and that he did not tell
the- truth In his paper and now another
leading democrst comes forward and says
that Hitchcock got money from that de-
faulting state treasurer Hartley and that
the money waa never paid back. Pnof
aeems to be that air. Hitchoock did what
he haa been charged with. Hurely the
democrats cannot hope to carry this state
tin year with tho record some of their
candidates have been charged with by
members of their nan v.

Will Hitchcock Put It Back?

TREASURY LOOT

NINE YEARS AGO

How Mr. Hitchcock in His Taper

Viewed Goold Loan as Crime

Against State.

WHAT DIFFERENCE NOW

Few Changes of Words Would Mala
Articles Fit Own Case.

THEN IT WAS CASE OF THIEVERY

!"Bartley Has Begun to Talk," Telli
World-Heral- d Readers.

HIS AWFUL REVELATIONS MADE

Barb I'lles of Omaha Candidate's
I'ssrr Show Hove Art of Tresrc

l.ojrn Seemed to lll-.- at
hs 'lime.

il'iom a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Oct. X SpceluU Back lo

I.X11 when the Woiid-llora- cpotn
II. L. Gonld. republican n.imtnee for re-

gent nf the state university, for being a
beneficiary of tlia' Hartley shortaKC Mr.

Hitchcock desired Unit Hartley dlsclo

the names of "all the tlilexes of greater
or lesser ilearee who were associates In

using Cie s'n'e funds." And he eld
In the World-Heral-

At that time he held tip big hands ii

holy horror because Mr. Ooold had us.-i- '.

state money for a period of "eight yeRr'
and he denounred the entire republican
party for nominating a Hartley

At tbe time he was giving expression tn
such sentiments Hitchcock had In Ma

pocket or was In possession of money bor-

rowed from State Treasurer Hartley. He
had had at that time the use of tbe money

for "eight . years," tna same length of

time Mr. Gonld had his. according to lh
World-Heral-

Today those a ho refer to Mr. Hitchcock-a- a

a beneficiary of the Hartley treasury
shortage are denounced a "blackmail-
ers." "dirty politicians." "malicious per-

secutors." and other terms with which
World-Heral- d readers are famillur. Nine
yeads ago the World-Heral- d said. In dis-

cussing the Goold exposure:
" "A number of Indignant citlceu de-

clared that they would like to see th
guilty parties locked up to serve out their
Just share of the sentence Imposed for tho
treasury embezzlement "

It's Different Nun,
Mr. lllu-hcoc- eei things dlfftrently

now. He knows low It feels to be caught
with the goods aa, he cauht Ooold. H.s
case has caused wiueli more IndignatlMt.
however, because lie admitted lit hie o.ert
confession that lit-- ll boveowed Bartli y

money and refused to pay It buck s

the debt had become outlawed. Goold
Rtepped down and out quietly when called
upon, evidently because he knew what he
was up agalnBf. Hitchcock thought when
be forced Hartley to give him back his
paper at only a few cents on tne dollar
that he had every scrap oi paper In exist-
ence that would convict him. He did have
all the paper. Hartley gave It to him. But
Hartley photographed the papera first.
There Is where the democratic senatorial
nominee was caught napping.

The World-Heral- d stories of nine yefcis
ago would very well apply now If names
were changed. Here are two articles taken
from that paper of October 1?. 1W1:

HAD BOIUSHZU IirKOT
AT THE STATE OAKTAX.

World-Herald- 's Sxpose Wag Bole Topi
Ativan Lincoln Sspublicaus

Yesterday.

Uneasy Statesmen Wondsr Row Much
Interesting Information artlT .

Haa OItsb Out.
Special Dispatch to the World-Heral-

"LINCOLN. Neb., Oct. 11. The exposure
that was made In this morning's World-Heral- d

of the hypocrlcy of the republican
state convention ard of the fact that
Nominee Goold Is a beneficiary of the
Hartley shortage struck the state capital
I ke a bombshell.

"The startling revelation was almost the
solo topic of conversation during the day.
At the stats house the republican offlclnlw
and employes seemed dated and wandered
up and down the corridors from one office
to another carrying copies ot the World-Hera- ld

In th"Jr hands and seeking advice
as to what ought to be done or sad
about It. .

"At the headquarters of tho elate central
committee conferences were going on all
day behind closed doors, but It was most
noticeable that thre was no Information
to give out and that there waa an atmoa-pher- e

ot profound depression. The general
impression waa "Hartley has begun to
talk," and there was manifest uneasiness
on the part ot men prominent In the party,
who led associates ltno secluded
corners and aought an opinion as to "how
much has he given tip?"

"The exposure caused the biggest politi-
cal uensatton that haa stirred the capital
for years."

From Omnha End.
In the same column of the same paper

this local Item was published:
"Omaha republicans bad something to

think about and talk about yesterday, and
worked overtime at It, although they were
in a . large measure careful to teek out
others of their own party faith before
opening up their hearts.

"The World Herald expose of the fact
tliat 11. L. Goold, one ot the republican
noiiiinem for regeut of tne ttate univer-
sity, has boen enjoying for eight yeara a
part of the. missing school fund of tbe
stato as a beneficiary of the Hartley short-
age, created a tremendous ntlf Party
leadera held consultation as to what means
should be employed to counteract the ct

of It, wlill the smaller fry gave them-
selves over to denunciation.

In some el riles It was noticed that In-

dividuals of proinlnunue wet III at oao.
On the part of the public generally there
waa an expression of uitlsfaction that tbe
"truth bad hexun to come out," and m

wholesale deslie was voiced that Hartley
would disclose tiie name of all the thieves
of greater or lesser degree who were

In usliia the mii-sln- state fundi.
A number of Indignant cllUens declared

they would 'Ike to the guilty panlaa
locked up to seme out their Just share of
tbe sentence liupured lor tbe treasury .ua--

'


